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2204 WALNUT ST.

WILL ITS TWENTY-THIR- D ON

SEPTEMBER 21st

Few Vacancies Remain Well-Prepar- ed

Girls
Application la Necessary

ELIZABETH W. BRALEY
Headmistress
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The Drexel Courses in
OMESTIC SCIENCE and
RTS offer mere te the student
iday than ever before in the
istery of the school.

Through 30 years of ex
perience we have learned to
iminate non-essentia- ls and

e include just these features
Aat make every class hour

nil of w o r t h - w h i 1 e in
ductien.

The imal! classes with Individ-- 1

instruction, in a pleasant
tudent environment, is a trndi- -

en at Drexel. This careful at
tentien to the individual student

a distinct advantage of the
JREXEL PLAN.

Enrollment open now.
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1REXEL INSTITUTE
G. MATHESON, IX. D.

Preeidcnt

WIGHT
SCHOOL

Der Schoel
Nifht Schoel

f (JET IN LINE
for something- Rnnd. We will train)ou In i"i knnuledsA that la abtn-lut-

te aecure a enedWytne poalilen and te adani'eMpldlv In bualnesa.
00 Walnut M Phlladelplil i

INTERIOR DECORATING
e Ceurwa. 12 nerka ach ena for

wntiisker and amateur the ether daaltng
riui tns subject mera professionally, turn- -
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THE TAYLOR SCHOOL
1003 Market Plreet Mght

rriend' Select Schoel j ,"f"
"

iii mi.y.""".' '" una letii m..K'.f'?ti from Primary lliruuah II!
irtii rl.n'. ter hcreuRh work ana
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HE FARNUM SCHOOL

,St" Vr. ST.n
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M lViXi She"' " Industrial Art.

vea?. 2lr.tv.!i Hdjel "Pens Oct i
MISS WOODS' SCHOOL

rer. P;?renllnnal Chlldrmm rubifea'i ?&JV-- ,

CommlMlener Wants Head' Jeper
Ignored en Appointments

Trenten, Sept. 20. RwiuMtlnB the
(.ivll Scrvlre Commission te Ignore the
principal keeper. Jeseph H. Helf, in
nmklnit appointments at the New Jersey
State Commissioner Lewis, of
the Department of Institutions unil
Attendes, hus taken the Initiative In
btliiRlng nheut a rlash ever supervision
of IndiwIrifM at the penitentiary.

Commissioner Lewis said the Instl-Ititle-

beat el hail determined in exertlsc
ilii autlierllyi addhiR that "this ineuni
that the Htnlp Department til 'employ
liistrtioterR for the ,varleus inilustrlcs,
tn the State orison hereafter, includltic
the Iri'twter. superintendent or ether
person te he placed in charge of the

stone Industry and woodworking'Industry." ,
The letter ((included by requesting the

commission te take no further action
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OPEN FOR YEAH
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The Stevens Schoel,Germantown
IN inlnuteii from Rread ,stret Station

Flfty-tlfl- h ear. A preiresalte day ertmet
for ulrtfi. Klnderuarten te college. (Jene-n- l
nnd ieIIcbi preparater) counsel. Uejj
reiclved In primal dnpurtment.
Knlliitrtne M nenurt!i. M. A.. Principal

221 West Chelten Areime
Telephone. Ocrmantnun 02G.1

Wanamaker Institute
23d and Walnut Sts.

Hay. Afternoon and Frmlng Courses
CLASSES NOW OPEJJ
WRITl! KOK CATA1K1

Telopheno I.ecmt 3141)

Yeunr .Men and nei--

THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY
VOVSDED 785J
OVEHBROOK

lUruInr Schoel Sessions liesln
Tnursdn). September Slat

Teda. Heptomber L'Oth

A Country Day-Scho- el for Beya
Greville Haslam, B. S.

Headmaster
Uhlt 1'KKl'.. rJreud and burin (i.irfite

Pin.. Fhllu., preparea student ter any cow
iee or pro'teslenal asnjoel. tr State Ueare
tuama. and for buatiaaa. etftb ar mkiukipM Knrel. new.

Ynanc Mennnrl lleja

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
A Ar and boardlner nchnel for burn Prt--

ratatlen for celleKO a specialty. .Spaelal rale
for uoareer. nuparvliea atunc
clay In the afternoon for dav mra
as noaraera unen rrptemDer ioie.

Cataletu en application.
I. L. 1'ATTi.KSU.N. Headmaster

AL1.K.NTUTTM. PA.

x&

Allentown Preparatory Schoel
Prepdrea for eelleca or teehnleal scheM.
Small classes: individual Inatruetlnn. AIM
semmerclal ceure, Student oevernrnant.
All athllca. Sple-idl- d modem bulldlnr
Large eampu and rvn'najlum Special eare
for yminaer hiv.. P.m'- - i.inn Cataleeraa.
IKW1N M. SHALTKH. A. M.. lleadutaatal

MAXUfS. N. If.

Hn'nf Jehn' a Schoel1V1AIIU1J cellrire Prepnrntery
Amena- - the hllla. 11 miles from .Sracuse.
Ulalierate etulpment 111 bulldlnes. 1VH

acres. Athletics nmlness course. Alse
Junier Hchoel. Ter 34 years unilur OKN,
VM. VKRBECK. P:es nex ST.Manllui.N.T.

Ynnnir Women and (Uriel

Miss Sayward's Schoel
In suburban Cherbioek. Just outside of

Phllidelphlt. Miss Mmwnrd's Schoel, In
lis ihlnl"t'i r. (.onllnuei te develop
iiillureil wnnnnlioed. Junier. Adtanced.
rolleBe I'reparntery. secretarial.

departmentn Ait, Music,
nnmesile Hclence Outdoor

sports ns calls for lar rnpll nt
Merlen. Vjnnefleld, rtala, Cnjwyd.
(Jai.iletf. AdJres3 lcpt I..

MISS S. JANET SAYWARD, Principal
Ottrbroek, Pa.

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
Will Cemmtncc tie Fall Tana at
2204 Pine Street, September 28

T1 e principals will be at the school after
Sept. in. Oterlea tichoel, a branch of Mlej
Hills' will reopen In the lied Cress
Heuse, l'aell, BeeL 7.

Miss lllman'a aebnel for Rlndarcartnere
Junier. Senior and Graduate Coersea.

P i unary method. Praetlre kludersartesuk
Address A. T. lllmjn. Prln, Bex L

4000 Pine Aw. 1'hllsdelphle, Pa.

tup. pnecuEss sciienr.:e;s N HreAd hi. A modern Tublla
rhO"l I'urrlruluin. h'.iert hours. Individual

uctlnn Address Miss FeasT Shlppen
i'riniiier. 0744 N. nlh at . Oak Lane. I'lilla.

nnKMONT. PA.

ROSEMOIXT COLLEGE
A Catholic College for young weran

tirrW the direction of the Soelet of the
llrlv Child Jeaus. rainpua la

Main Line district. Per cata.
V iddresatup T)FA1. lte "II T. Wosement. Pa.

ItnneKT.YN. X. T.

NEW YORK STATE SCHOOL

for Triininr, Nunei of Iba Preipecl

Height Hetpital and Brooklyn Matemilr

Tahlnten Arenne and St, Jehn's riarr,
llroeklm. N. V.

locatedr,mide.1 in 1J" I'eljthtfmijr
rear Preirect Park Will open
Trslnlnc Hchnel tnls Tall for the

new

ocTenr.it n..vfisi:s mmv idiimine
Writ te Director of Nurslna.

. Near Agreement
Continued from Pw One
the British troops would seen be with-
drawn from Chanak.

Preliminary Conversation
The conversation os a preliminary

te a conference of the Powers thlM aft-
ernoon. Lord Curzon en leaving said:

"It was simply a private converse- -'

tlen. feme progress was made. There
is nethlnjr te be said for the moment.
We will resume at .'ItfO o'clock uml
continue lomermty."

At this afternoon's conference, which
will seek te adjust the whole Near
Eaitern tangle, representatives of
I ranee, (Ireet llrltaln. Itale and Jufte-Blav- la

will put their heads together.
The representatives at the afternoon

meeting will Include Marquis Curzon,
Premier Curzon. Count Hterza. the
Italian Anib.-.ssad- er j Admiral Ear)- -

Heatty, commander of the British Rrrtd
fleet, and M. Nlchltch, the .luce-Slavi- a

Foreign Minister. Prrmier I'echKch, of
.Tuge-Slavf- a, who arrived today from
Marlcnbed, also may parllrlpate,

The presence of Esrl Ueatty Is token
liere) te mean that the British new feel
the DardanellfYi can tin fully protected
from the Turkish menace by naral
means which the admiral will explain
te the conference.

Optimiam was In the ascendency this
morning, nnd It was believed the stales,
men would be able te arransn net only
the basic of a. peace conference butialse
certain preliminaries of n settlement.

Lord Ciiraen uns accompanied by
Baren Hardlnge, the British Ambassa-
dor, nnd two accretarles, when he saw
M. Polncave this forenoon, The two
main points upon which the ngreemenl
depends arc the maintenance of the free-
dom of the ckrnlts of Dardanelles nnd
the confinement of Turkish troepn te
Asia Miner, and the policy of the
Krencb Government 1 sold te bn op-
posed te neither, se Ions us poeco Is net
endangered,

Constantinople, Sept. 20. Informa-
tion that Mustapha Kctnal Pnslm Is
preparing te launch en attack ter the
powassien of toe Dardanelles In splte
of thn exhortations of (rcuernl Pclle.
French IBfih Commissioner, Is causing
undisguised anxiety In allied military
circles in the capital.

It is net Improbable that such an at-
tack will be made before the end of the
present week, it Is stated, the Turks i

taking advantage of the fact that the
British have net yet concentrated all
their forces.

The British, however, ere declared
te be determined te held the slraltM at
all cost, regardless of hew formidable
the Ksinnlist fercei may be, nnd

also of whether France and
Itelv participate in the defense.

One of the best evidences) of the Brit-
ish determination te resist the Turks
Is tin fact that many British subjects,
including the families of officers, are
leaving the city, showing that they be- -
lleve the fighting imminent.

It Is understood here thnt the French
Cabinet warned the Angera Govern-
ment of the lnadvlsnbillty of nn us- -

sault en the neutral zone, but the
Nationalists nre believed te have re-

plied that the proposed attack is in
the nature of n defensive nnd pretectee
movement in view of Great Britain'H
military propnrntiens In mippert of her
alleged policy of depriving Turkey of
Thrace.

The Kemalists arc in dangerous prex- -
iniity te tlie neutral zone, nnd n for- - '

ward movement en their pnrt will meet
with stern opposition from the Ilrttish.
The British position would be greatly
nugineuted if the military and naval
units premised from Knglnud and the
Dominions were at hand.

' Londen. Sept. 20. (By A. P.)
llenewed repert1, received here that

I Mustapha Kemal Pasha's cawilry lias
invaded trp neutral zone uieund the
StraitH of Dardanelles and that he Is
moving large forces in that direction
evidently rest upon unceniirinnble

and nre disbelieved In
quarters.

Turkish cavalry patrols admittedly
have reached points, including Blghn.
net greatly distant from Chanak, where
the Britiah nre intrenching and
wise preparing te resist a possible ad-
vance of the Kemalists. but, none of

mmmmmmmmmimmmm
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Don't confute ScetTusuc
Towels with harsh, nt

paper teweb.
Loek for the name en

every towel.

ReaJDRIES I

Every ScelTUsue Tewel cenlstns
millions el soft '1 hirsty Fibres, hlch
absorb four times their weight In water.
they mske ScetTlsiua tha qukkeil.
drying, most satisfactory towels mads.

ten.

WWWi
BLO?

tr ' '",
iritkla ti boundary 'of"

The misunderstanding or misrepre-
sentation of the situation arises from a
confusion of the one of the straits an
provided In the Treaty of Sevres with
the neutral senes established by dec-

laration of the Allies In May, 1921. The
places mentioned are within the former,
but net within the latter.

Malta, Bept. 20.(By A. P.) -Va- rious

units of the British Atlantic, fleet
are en their way te Jein the naval forces
in the Dardanelles, but the authorities
here are reticent uste details,

It is learned, however, that a second
destroyer flotilla, composed of the most
modern vcscls. has been'' ordered .from
JCngland, and that the light cruisers
(jaieiien anil uarysiert are aue nerc
shortly en their way te Constantinople.

Other ships of the Atlantic fleet
ordered te wenferce tbe Mediterranean
fleet are the light cruisers Curacea and
Ceres, and the aircraft carrier Argus.

The destroyer Seraph left here yester-
day for Constantinople.

Geneva. Hept. 20. (By A. P.) The
proposal by Dr. Frldtjef Nansen that
the League of Nations intervene lu Asia
Miner was referred today by the League
Assembly le its Political Committee

69th St. Business Men Organize
The Sixty-nint- h Street Business Ab

sociatlen has been organized with these
efficers: Edward J. Bartlelt, president t

Freas B. Snyder, first vlre president t

Miss Berthn Leute, second vice presi-
dent I Miss Helen Heudrlksen, secre-
tary: T. C. Pratt, treasurer. Mr.
Birtletf i vice president of the Hlxty
ninth Street Trrmtunl Title and Trust
Company, nnd Is enn of the coinmln-sie'ner- s

of tTjiirr Darby Township,

K
ofc
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Prepare
Opportunity

at 'm
KNIQHT4 07 00LUMBUS

Schoel
rnn men women
efaert rraetleat Arademl
and lemmerciiu our"i

Trufne Minsfretnem. Jjame
Moderate Ttiltlnn Ttt
Free Scholarship te

Men TTemeit
Iteitlster Nm..etSff te OiJO P..M.

rlsaaea neeln Oft M
N. E. Cor. Bread ft Visa 3b

Cheese.
Titbit

A chunk of American
cheese broken up and
worked Inte a paste
with butter) then well

Reasoned with

THft WORCKlUMHlRt

Tbiri't TeHtb of Tomorrow in All Cell Det Tedmj

Performance
Beyond anything you have known

In this NEW SERIES
.aaWatiTaiw .a1"a"eaw aMtnajTM

H W rl B

Eight Ninety

for

THE most timid seen acquire .complete
at the wheel of this power-

ful car. The driver seen learns that he cac
depend en his brakes absolutely. Accel-

eration is instantaneous control effortless.
On the wide-ope- n read Eight Ninety
has never met its master hills, mud, the
all-da- y grind at high speed de net tax this
car no one has ever found its limit.

L. S. BOWERS CO.
215 N. Broad St.

Bell, Locust 5055 Keystone Race 5296

Moter Company . Indianapolis,

issue
meke if easy
fo lie clean

Evening

lEA&PERRInS
SAUCE

ewels

There's something about the clean,
white fabric of a ScotTissue Tewel
that invites a geed, refreshing wash-up- ,

followed the perfect dry-u- p

which., only ScetTissue's "thirsty
fibres can give.

It's se surprisingly easy and eco-
nomical te enjoy sanitary, whole-
some service, by installing ScetTissue
Towels in your office. Yeu are assured
of a fresh, dry, never-before-use- d

towel every time you need a towel.
They cost only 50 cents carton

of 150 towels. That's three delight-
ful "drys" a cent. Your stationer,
druggist or department store sells
them. Order a carton today.

Scott Paper Company, Cheater, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weighurun DWg.

Phene: 185a

50ta cartenaf150
(Less by the case 25 cartons)

Complete Office Outfit piatcglaas
nickel'platcd towel rack

and 150 ScetTistue all
fe-- $3. Sec it at your

for Clacm I4unds lnrBusirwss'L

JMjearapny

Kt

OnmiNAU

Cele

Cele Car Ind.

by

this

per

for

Spruce

mirror,
Towels

dealer's.

e s. r. c , imi
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(406)

SCHOOL
Children's Hair
CWa 1 tpt afsrays Clean, itusrieal, rTeeliar
ana Cisar cf nit Pnrmitf anA tfutr Eft a
Vmvt, Dwninf and r"aU(af Btir ay teasAlaf
refatarfy srtlA ,

FITZGERALD'S HAIR SOAP
JTha Mfdleed Coceanat Oil Shampoo)
DeM easy esttfrafy mliK ,A aus of tffadaV,

Draft tar lae Cemhmf, cares tin lAe asarsl
If at Drauttt.

A Tree and make it

wann

of

will accept a limited number of and will be
for a limited period only.

entitles you te and offers you any of
the pianos and by the house
of J. &

ma) select an)
of the

&
Upright and Pianos

Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s

WEBER
Pianos nnd Player-Piano- s

STECK .
nnd Play ar-- Pi antra.

Due-A- rt Pianola-Pian- os

HEPPE
Pianos and Playor-Piane- s

Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s

Pianos and Player-Piano- s

H. C. SCHOMACKER
Pianos and

FRANCESCA
Pianos and Player-Piano- s

Or any used piano or
in the Heppe

Bargain Depts.

Any
may If

is or if
you de net a
or -

fee will be

te
Call, or at

snee te of the
Use the

C. J. &

195

Touring, $1095

person
apply.

rejected
select piano

player piano your
promptly refunded.

Ask Hew Jein!
phone write
either Heppe

stores. coupon
--below.

Extra

i'j
f t

g

Blank Beeks
OUR STOCK COMPRISES

The Finest Quality Full Bound te
the Cheapest Beeks

Columnar Journals

Yi
' In 36 Columns

& 5&ter
a

PHILADELPHIA

Music a real Christmas

aizNft'st.

public ledger Readers
Should Jein the

Heppe Christmas Club
This Club responsible applicants,

open
Membership advantages

very celebrated player-pian- os represented well-know- n

C. Heppe Sen.

Members
follewing:

MASON HAMLIN
Grand

STEINWAY

Piane

WHEELOCK

STROUD

EDOUARD JULES

Player-Pian- os

player-pian-o

Membership Fee $1
responsible

your ap-
plication

membership

X

rT3TfF-- S

Fer Information Sign and Mail It

Heppe Son

EO

Dowmteww 1117-U1- 9 Ckeaintrt Street
tm ui Tkaapiea Street

Philadelphia

c 7BWiW5t

extraordinary

Coupon

Without any obligation on part, please send me
full information about the Heppe Christmas Club and
hew te join it.

Name

Address

B

ffc S
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Counter

This

Uptew
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ESSEXCabriolet Freight
Extrm

for economy and
all year utility

Business and professional men choose it for all-weath- er service
because it is economical te buy and operate; and because it affords
fast, dependable transportation they rely en at all times.
These qualities, with unusual driving ease make it a favorite indi-
vidual with women, too.

Cabriolet, $1195
Freight and Tax

and
Tax

'(!?.

my

can

car

Coach, $1295

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North BreadService Station. 2400-1- 4 Market Oft.
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